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It Will Soon be Time t(
f Side Dress Your Crops
t . .

The farmers of Anderson count;
are going to do more top dressinj
this year than they have ever done

Top dressing or side dressing ha
been on the increase in this count;
for the last few years and it has pai<
so well that nearly every progrcssiv
farmer is going to do more or less c

it this year. We hear of one mai

^ who put in very little fertilizer las
B year before planting his crop. JI
H side dressed liberally and made 7

bales of cotton on 60 acres of ground
0 That is the kind of farming tha

pays. Farming- is a poor businee

||r when you work two and three acre

Wl to make a bale of cotton but it is
§al very profitable business when yo

can make a bVile of cotton or more t
the acre. We have about four thou

H sand tons of handsome high grad
ammoniated goods suitable for sid
dressing. It will take more than tlii
for the formers of Anderson county
they use it as liberally as they wi
find it profitable to do, and then, w
are selling this fertilizer in Abbevilh
Greenwood, Greenville, Pickens an*

Oconee counties. The farmers i
these counties do not side dress to tli
extent that farmers in Anderso
county side dress, but they are coir

ing to it and will do more of it tha
ever this year as they are finding 01

that it is very profitable. When th
fertilizer is putin the ground befor
the crop is planted or even when it

planted, the spring rains come alon
before the plant germinates and take
nx , and the fertilizer goes down i
the ground so fast that the root of th

plant cannot catch much of it; it hu
too long a lead. When you wait ut

til the cotton comes up and is thinne
i to a stand and worked out and the
1 side dress it with first-class hig

grade ammoniated goods such as w

f ^ manufacture, the roots of the plan
rare just surrounded with food an
nourishment for the plant. Ever
Iparticle of the fertilizer used in th
side dressing goes to the growin
crop; that is the object of fertilizing
you want the growing crop to get th
fertilizer. You will .see the effect c
this in the growing and in the gath
ering. The man who side dresses lil
erally is the man who is going t
have the brag crop ; you can put thu
down. It may be that you cannc
side dress your whole crop but yo
can side dress a good part of it an
that will enable you to see whethe
it pays or not. We are manufactui
iug a specially handsome goods thi
year for side dressing whicli we ca!
"Vandiver's Side Dresser," analyj
ing 8-5-6 and we recommend it t
you with absolute confidence. W
certainly would not put our name, o
it if we did not feel that it woul

frove satisfactory to all who use il
t is the best grade of goods that ha

ever been manufactured in this coun

try, it analyzes higher and we con
firfontlv hplipvp it will frivf* better re

suits than anything you have eve
tried In the way of ammoniated fer
tilizer. It is the best goods becaus
it is made of thejbest material, th
best acid phosphate, the best blood

/ tankage and garbage and the most c
it to the ton. There is a great differ
ence in ammoniated goods. The am
moniates are the expensive parts c
fertilizers. That is where fertilizer
are skimped when they are skimped
but they are not all skimped. Ther

-^are other fertilizer manufacturer
who make very good goods, but w
are not advertising them at the pres
ent writing. We are advertising ou
own goods and there is nothing bette
and mighty little as good. They ar
all right because we put the ingre
dients; blood, tankage, etc., in then
to make them all right. We wil
have quite a lot #f titrate of Sodi
on hand too, for side dressing, am

just in passing, will say that we un
derstand it pays as well to side dres
corn as it does any crop you grow
The corn contest this year promise
to be very interesting. A great man;
farmers will contest fop the prizes
The mnn u»hn wins will hp n mm

who fertilizes heavily. The corn tha
wins will be a corn that has been sid
dressed, and probably more thai
once. You will not stand the ghos
of a char.ee of winning any of th
prizes unless you fertilize heavily an*
side cfress also.
in the old blue-back spelling boo)

which we all thumbed in pursuit o
that knowledge which seems to hav
eluded the most of us we find th<
doctrine laid down that "the best i:
the cheapest." If that doctrine ap
plies to spelling books, and we sup
pose it does, at least we are not goinj
to stop to contest or discuss that ques
tion now, we are selling fertilize
now, not spelling books: if that doc
trine applies to spelling books it cer
tainly applies to fertilizers. If
spelling book is weak in certaii
points and you find it out you cai
discard it and get another. If you
fertilizer turns out to be weak yoi
will find that out all right enou<rl
and you will discard it and get an

other, but the trouble is you hav
lost your crop and a year's work am
every hand and mule on your plac
has lost a year's work before you fini
it out. The onl^- thing you will car
ry over from that year will be th
year's debts. So, it will pay you t
get a good fertilizer at the start, on
that is shown on analysis to be al
that a fertilizer should be and in thi
connection we call your attention t
the analyses made at Clemson Col
lege this year. They have all stoo
up on analysis and analyze bette
than we guarantee them to be. W
knew they would do it for we put th
.stuff in them to make them do i1
We are willing to pin our faith t
and rest our case on the fertilizer
mat we nave niauuiaciurcu xmsyreu
The analyses at Clemson College sho\
that they are just exactly right.
Now, we have got this side dres."erand it is for sale and it will be t

your interests as well as ours for yoi
to try it and try it liberally.
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i Oil Company.
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J PROHIBITION DEBATE.
MAYOR ROSE OF MILWAUKEE DE,

FENDS SALE OF LIQUOR

President of Albion Coifege and Muniy
cipa| Offlciaj Oppose Each Other in

? Discussion at Milwaukee.
' Milwaukee,.Tbe first of a series of remark,.able debute* was held toulght ou the question

"Resolved, Thfct prohibition, as applied to the

^ manufacture hd<I sale of intoxicating beveragesi* right." M-»yor Divid S. It »se ofMll[1waukee took the negative, and Dr. Samuel
Dickie, president of Aitilon colleg°, Albion

C Micb., spoke for the prohiblttoirsts. The
r hippodrome, with a seating c-tpaclty of G.000,

was jammed to the do'jrs, and throngs were

II turned away.
There was no decision rendered on the deitbate.
Dr. LVckiesiild in part:

G "Tue prohibition of tbe liquor traffic Is
a right, if considered only from the economic

standpoint. The saloon Is the foo of capital,
|# but preeminently the enemy of labor.

"The liquor business breeds criminals. The
it testimony ot prisou chaplains, of wardens,

sheriffs and Judges of tbe criminal courts
warrants the assertion that from SO to 90 per

,4. cent of crime is directly or Indlrt-ctly traceablelo the use of Intoxicating liquors."
a In arguing that prohlolllon is wrong, MayorR ise treated the subject from three standUpoints, the Biblical, tbe ethical and tbe material.He sliowed that while the evil exl»0ted whPU then Ten Commandments were

written, no attempt was made to enforce prrnibillontn the decalogue and he challenged
any one to flud one word in the Bible advocatingtbe theories of nroblbitloulsts.

6 He took the census figures of the govern.ment and records of cities and States to prove
^ that prohibition did not decrease crime, injfsanity, death, domestic Infelicity, pauperism

and stagnated business. Ho look the crirnIIlual records of Milwaukee, a wide open town.
aud showed that tbe arrests per capita were

t! fewer than in tbe prohibition Slates ol Maiue
. Kansss aud Georgia. He ebowed that more

» .» 1.. \17U
') iiruukeuues.m ixisieu m ivihiuu lutu iu mrrlCOHHln.

Muc i was said about thousands of drunknnrUf* (lyiim every year, lie said, but be quoted
census figure* to show that more persons died

G ot wboopmg cough and measles than of alcoholism.
11 The mayor showed that the bank deposits
I- <»f dry Slates were smaller tbau the liquor

States and s*ld that prohibition had been 8

II (allure wbereever tried. because It was Impossibleto correct the Ills and weaKne^ses o
it nuuiHn Dature by laws. In the South the
^ theory bad failed nn J 1 quor was to be had
* ihere not only by whites, but by blacks, and

g a marked increase iu the drug habit wai>
noticeable.
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I LOWNDESVILLE.
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nLowndesvJile, May, 1909.
Several times in the past lew month's Mr.

e Judson DeDoaeb, of the Vidalla, Ga., bar has
paid au occaxlonal visit to our town: was here
last weeK. It, is,-presumable at least, that he

. has a case here in court (Cupid's), and furthermoretbat he will gain his suit,
d There wan another cheap snow in this place

Friday night. If it had a name the writer did
Q uol learn it, and some of those who attended

It are not very lavish in their praises of II.
II Mr. E W. Harper has Introduced a new de0pnrture for this town, i. e., has several capun,iued cockerels which are being made serviceableas brooders, and strut around with the
d young committed to their care, with all of

the Independence of an old mother-hen,
y Mrs. James Cllnkscaies ol Little River and
e her daughter, Mrs. Cason of Blshopvllle, were
o tier* Friday meeting some ot thel* friends.
° 1 he tlrs£ picnic of the season for this sec!\Hon was held on Saturday last at Horton's
0 mill, tw) or three miles lrom this place. A

.f lew of our young people attended It, but. it
" -seems oot to have beeu a great success. It Is
1- hoped tbat as the picnic season increases in

"tie that the interest in such social gatherlugswill also lhcreH*e, so that they may be
v' tuautJ IUCU1JSUI Cl'JUJIUlCUt lUKL lllCJf nvic

tt iu the days gone by.
I Mr. Andrew B ake, of Griffin, Ga.. and hU
>l niece Miss Leoua Blake, of Greenwood, canoe
U litre Saturday and were guests oI Mr. H. A.
r] rennent, nephew of tbeoue aud brother-inlaw,nil this morning when they leit for the

last named place.
Dr. T. 0. Klrfcnatrick who was so uofortuuuiea short while ago as to lose bis drug

store near the depot, has Just finished and Is
II occupying a new building upon the site ol
r. the < Id one.

Mr. B. Berry Allen, who owns and is living
<> upon the Watson homestead a lew tulles beqvond Anderson, came down Saturday for a

lew days stay with bis children at the old
11 home, Fcrnstrella, near this place.
Cl But lew of the planters have an yet finished
[ pulling their seeds into tbe ground. In tue

years goue by seed time lasted only about ten
S days, uow it covers u period of six wteks or

[. two months. This 1b one of the industries
(hat modern rush and push, even with labot*saving machinery, bus not shortened the

(- hours for its being attended to. On. some
- (arms near here tbe ball of a Jittieover s

uroulr ni»r> mo hurl v damaged noma fields ol
'* cotton as 10 cause ibe owners to plow up and
e plant over either In cotton or something else.

here are on some farms very tine stundsot
"

corn and cotton and the plows and boes bave
1, oeen started In tbem to put tuem In propei

condition for growing. Troupe.

Won't SI Ik lit a Good Friend.
"If I ever Deed a cough medicine

55 agaiu J[ know what to get," declares
£ Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me., "for,

after usiug ten bottles of Dr. King'ssNew Discovery, and seeing its excelelent results in my own family and others,I am convinced it is the best medrjcine made for Cougbs, Colds and lung
r trouble." Every one who tries it feels
e just that way. Relief is felt at once
J- and its quick cure surprises you. For
n Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemorrhage,
11 Croup, LaGrippe, Sore Throat, pain
a in cheat or lungs its supreme. 50c and
:1 $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
i- by P. B. Speed,
s

s Stop Burning Off the Old Fields.
y (Raleigh N. C. Progressive Farmer,
f. How loDg, ob, bow long, will our farmers
r, burn up every spring tbe little fertility that.
' Mother Nature ban laboriously spent tbe prttvIopb twelve months trying to develop?
g Turn oat an old tie Id, sick, famishing, naked,

and Mother Nature clothes It with a coat oj
" grass to heal its scars, lo Hop tbe wounding
;t of It with gullies, and to feed It wltb rotting
p vegetable matter (bumus) as tbe only way on

, earth to bring It back to life and strength.
J And yet nine farmers out of ten will go

a Dead and In twenty four hours' time burs
oil ail tbe potential bumns that Nature has

v spent a year growing for tbe salvation of tbe
f land.
p "For tbe land's 6Bke" inaeea we must siop

burning ott our old fields. It may make the
B grans heero greener this season, but In the end
g it means that tbe lana will becom§ loo barrento grow any grass at all.

i- ^ m

z DO IT NOW
r
" Abbeville People Should Xot Wait

Cuiil it In Too I.nte.
A
a The appalling death-rate from kidjney disease is due in most cases to tbe
r fact that the little kidney troubles are

u usually neglectt-d until they become
serious. The slight symptoms give
place to chronic disorders and the suf"
i'erer goes gradually into the grasp of

| diabetes, dropsy, Bright's disease,
' gravel cr some other serious form of
0 kidnev eomnlaint.
J If you suffer from backache, lieadaches,dizzy spells; if the kiduey secretiousare irregular of passage and unonatural in ap^arance, do not delay,
e Help the kidueys at once.
II Doan's Kidney PillH are especially
.s for kiduey disorders.they cure where
o others fail. Over one hundred tbou[-sand people have recommended them,
el Here is one of many cases in this
r vicinity:
e J. D. Watson, 217Swygert St., Greenewood, S. C., says: ''I have been using

Doan's Kidney Pilis for the past
(* month and am happy to 6tate that the
,s results have been entirely satisfactory.

iMy trouble was tbe irregular passage
" of the kidney secretions. Doan's KidneyPills relieved me at once. They

strengthen the k'dneys, and remove
tbe uric acid from the system. I have

0 no hesitation in recommending this
Ll remedy to other kidney sufferer.-."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Mil buru Co., Buffalo, New
York,sole agents for the United Slates.

[ Remember the name.Doan's.and
^ take no other.

ELECTRIC TbeKT«aic.tiBITTER& Family Medicine.
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Today the election for Mayor, and 4 War

dens la being held. Cast your baiint for Alaj
orRobinson second to no e any wh r .

Rev. E. F. Bradley preached at tne RobinsonAcademy yesterday fterncon. He pnc
Rev. J. P. Dendy alternate each 2ad and 4ti
Sabbath alternoons. They have large congregations.
Mrs. SalHe Tolan and dear little Robert

spent. from Friday until ye«"»"day wlih Mrs.
Narcissa Henderson n»*ar McCormlcK.
Miss Carrie Tolbert, one ol the most competentas well as succeslful n'acbers of McCoimlckGraded School was ihe delightful guest

of Miss Louise Solomons from Saturday, returologto her school duties this a. m. Sha
made some Btrong friends while h-re, and
only hall with dellght-her return to oar little
village.
Mr. J. F. Wldeman came down from Greenwoodyesterday, and enjfu-e lSohlldren'a day

exercises lp the A. R. P. Church which, was

pleasant and profitable to the large congnirntlon.The school enroll mentlalone was 190
This meeting was presided over by Mr H. T.
Patterson the Sabbath Sebool Superlnteuileat
Mrs. C L. Kennedy, spent most pleasantly

a couple of oaya last week with -her friend
Miss Aieen Turner in Greenwood.
Mko TonnU U/iHomon rol fkrn&rl from her

*chobl work Saturday at Portonan ShouU AndersonCounty, (she has taught, thin school
for several succeeding terms, which alone
proves her worth, and appreciation of her
work. We hope abe will enjoy vacation duys
*t her lovely horue in Long Cane.
Mrs J. 8. Harris, met with the Ladies

Missionary Socsety at MtCormick yesterday
u. m. making ready tor the District meeting
here lu July.
Capt. Boo Robinson of McCormlck was

among the pleasant as well as honored visitorsat church yesterday. /
Mrs. faille Cowan, one of Bellvues dear

sweet mothers, spent some time with her
friend Miss Sue McCaslau at Clear Spring last
week, whom we are glad to know Is Improvisefrom ber r«cent Illness.
Prof. W. R. Bradley ef Abbeville and Mr.

John E Bradley ol McCormlck came up and
spent Friday nleht with their parents.
Mrs. D.lia Klrkknd and little ones Lanle

May, and Leo, from Granltesvllieare here to
Be* her sister Mrs. P. B Grady.
Refsesblng rains fell bere last night, which

Is doe on growing crops and garden produce,
gMiss Loo Brlu, one of our most efficient
teachers Is butne from her schoo' near Beiton
lor a lew days also her sister Miss Rosalie
from Greenvll'e Female College.
Rev. 6. H. Burton has bis home looking

very pretty as ltnears ootr>pletton and will
be an ornament to that part of tow.
Miss Leila Sbarptou, McCormlck'.- popular

aud pret'y Telephone.maneg-jr was Miss
Martha Crenwe'i's guest a few aavi aero.
Messrs W. H. Robinson W. W. Wardtaw

T. E. Leard, andlF. T. Spring speaK In royal
terms of the lavish hospitality by the good
»onni«n/ Ahhnollln rinrtnr tnn K. of P. meet-
lng lest week.
Mr. G. A. Hanvey, one of Long Canes prc£perousplanters wan In town Friday. He Is

Rilling the fatted calf today, mating ready
for the Convention at Buffalo this week.
Hon. W. P. Wideman of the same place will
lead the Convention In the music, whloh foretellsa rich musical traat for all. Be sure that
yon go and those good people up there will do
the rest.

THE RURAL SCHOOLS.

Ways and Means By Which improvementsMay Be Made.
Editor Yorkvllle EDqulrer:
The rural schools of South Carolina have

been greatly Improved in recent years, but
there is yet an enormous amount of work to
be done, before the schools In the country
will compare at a'1 favorably with the town
and city school. A large per cent of the pop*
niatlon of oar state is rural and agricultural,
therefore If every boy and elrl Is to be given
ao equal chance for an education It Is very
Important that our people build ud a good
svHtfem of country schools. The efficiency of
a country school depends largely upon tbe
effort put fortb In a rural community by Its
trustees and teachers. If tbey show tbat they
are Interested and will take tbe leadership In
Improving their schools, they will not tall to
get co-operation from patrons. I urge every
country teacher and trustee In 8onth Carolinato ask himself tbe question: What can
Ido;to make my school bettet? Find out
bow you can make It better and go to work
vitb a determination to Improve conditions.
Success will always attend an earnest effort.
During the recent session of tbp l«et«lature a
bill was pasud appropriating $20,000 for the
purposeol Increasing tbe average length of
tbe school term and to Improve the efficiency
of the public schools In this state. Tbe state
superintendent of education, Mr. J. E.
Swearlngen, will gladly send a copy o this
aot, together with regulations to anyone who
will write blm for same.
Every rural school should ;run longer than

three or four months, so If yours doesn't run
at least 100 days, don't fall to take advantage
of this law. It provides tbat any school
whose term is less than 1C0 days, can. secure
$2 00 from the state superintends of eduo»tion
tor every gl.OO tbat the patrons may raise.
If any school which pays 830 a monlh will
raise S10, the state will supply S20 and thus
lengthen tbe term by one month. Of course,
any greater amount will secure a corresponddinglygreateraddition to the school .term.
Tbe state board of education has recently

set aside Si.OCO of the library fund to be UBed
by tbe School Improvement association for
prizes Tbls amount was offered last year
and ninetj-one schools entered the contest.
It is estimated that $200,000 worth ot material
Improvement resulted from this contest. If
your school did not apply last year, don't
tall to make an eflort to win a prize tbls
year. Regulations regarding prizes can be
secured by writing to Miss Theodosla Dargan,Oalzell, S. C. i

1 will be glad to furnish any trustees or
teacher in the state with any information,
that will assist them In improving tbe coa
ditions of their school#. Mary T. Nance,

Field Agent oi Campaign Com.,
trucB nui, Oi v>,

If you desire b clear complexion take Foley'sOrlno Lsxatlve lor constipation and livertroubles as It will stimulate these organs
and thoroughly cleanse your system, which
is what everyoue needs In the spring In order
to feel well. C. A. Mllford & Co.

Seaboard Schedule.
No. 83 due 12.81 p. m. Southbound vestibule.
No. 52 due 12.4a a m. Northbound local.
No. 53 due 3.1(j p. m. Southbound local.
No. ,'i2due 4.15 p.m. Northbound vestibule.
No,37due 2.89 a.m. Southbound night train
No. 30 due 2.43a.m. Northbound night train

If you want to feel well, look well and he
well.'tshe Foleys's Kidney Remedy. It tone*
up the kidneys Hnd ((ladder, purifies the blood
«»wl health ontl ktrpnirth. P PHNMnt

to take and containH no harmful dru^M. Why
not commence today ? C. A. Milford & Co.

KING'S NEW LIFE PILLS JI
The Pills That Do Cure.

-\ ;
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iu Feed Your
Tilly Lard?
ring into your stomach raw lard.hog fat.is
take it in cooked form? There used to be a

now there is no excuse at all.
ect shortening and frying medium. It is pure,
ble.there is not a trace of hog fat in it. Its
n seed oil refined by a special process, and
eodorized. The use of Cottolene is the secret
le cookery. /
ir this minute and order a pail.

Guaranteed Your^rocer is herebyau_ / .\
thorized * to refund your H1

leased, after having given Cottolene a fair test. I1
ulk Cottolene is packed in pails with an air- 1I/

tight top to keep it clean, fresh and wholeitchingdust and absorbing alisagreeable odors, li
- .

' KSPIf
for a £C Siamp to pay postage, wc win man

fou our new "PURE FOOD COOK BOOK"
Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert, and

K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

ift from the Sunny -South"

OUR PRICES ON

IIWllllH MMI1I
will save you from 10 to 20 per cent.

! - i

Lime, Cement, Plaster,
4

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Screen Doors, Screen Sash
etc. Mantels, Grates, Tile
Paints, Glass, Varnishes

V z

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS

OCR SERVICES ARE PROMPT.

OUR MATERIAL IS THE BES1

R. J. Horne & Co
657 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

Long Distance Phone 473.

Write for Prices.
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We have a few dry batteries that have been in stocl
about three months. We will sell these at 20c each
$1.15 for six or $2.10 per dozen. Let us know if yot
need any.

The Hill - Moseley Electric C
ABBEVILLE, S. C. '

A R /V/fnrsA Or,
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We have just received a lot of new and up-to-date goods and ai

ready to show you a nice line of

Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Groceries j
and Sporting Goods.

Especially would we call your attention to our line of White Goods f<

Waists, and also to our Men's Straw Hats.
We can furnish the small boy with anything he wants in Base Ba

Goods. Come in and see our line of Fish Hooks, Fish Nets and Seine

* -w.» it
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FRESH CANDY
Direct from the factory every
week at the up-to-date Drug*
Store of

C. A. MLFORD & CO.
BUGKLEN'S ciYuc Dr. King's New Discovi
GENUINE flKnlvA OALlC KILLS THE COUGH. CURES THE LUIt

What UM" Sees and Hears on His
Rounds About the City and Along
Route No. 3.

Postmaster Thomas To bert ciphered out
the Baldwin Piano Rebus lor which be receiveda check lor S90 dollar*. Anyone wishingto purcbasa lone of these pianos will do
welno see Mr. iTolbert before bujlng an he
cau savetbem money.
The next enterprise on docket wo believe

|$ Is Uncle Sana's Big Pestcfflce building, well
wh will help bun i a site for It, and wr hope
without any more slinging or', 111 feeling.
We think In ail enterprises for the goud of
the Clly her people should Join together as
a unit and not pull and divide against tbemLselves,

^ Once again a dark ploom has falleD upon
> many homes and hearts of our City In the
(: sad und tragic death of our beloved citizen

Mr. Hugh Mcliwaln. which occurred last
R Wednesday afternoon In the olty of Due
v West caused by a runaway horse being
j; irlehtened by an automobile.
i Mr. Mcllwain with a young lady of our

clly hud gone to L»ue West to wltuess & ball
game in the city, the horse became frighten"ened and ran away; the young lady Jnmped

j out oi ihe buggy and sustained no injurieswhile Mr. Mcllwain was thrown out aud
became tangled lu the lines and was dragged
a considerable distance, thereby sustaining
injuries irom which be dfed that night.
His mother arrived in Due West soon as

possible after the sad nevs reached ber.
Mis remains were brought'home to this

city jThurjday morning when the absent
members of the family were telegraphed lor,

) ail of whom were preseot except one sister.
1'he deceasd was a flue young man Just in

I the prime of youDg manhood, full of tire aud
{vigor of youth with the prospect of manj
hnnnfl vomi-h uheud. but. aloM death catue
BuOdeniy wlibont wurnlng and his work on

: earth'being finished he tins entered upon
\ H>'oih<u h'tzbter and happier life Id tbe

great beyond.
He;tH mrvivrd by a heartbroken uiother

three slstars and two brothers who have ibe
Le*rtfHt sympathy of thepeop'e of Abbeville.
His fun^rai service* were conducted (id Fridaymorning id n>e rresbyw-nun Cbnrcb b>

Rev. Gregg after which Interment wan made
"i Uppei Long Cane In tbe presence of u great

; o ucourBe ol ii letidn.. /
' v routes.

The 'marriage ^ceremony of Mr' Charles
Gilliam of Aobevllle and Miss Mary Herbert
of Newberry wli^he soiemulzed toduy at 11:30
o'cioclx at tbe bVue of the brideUo tne prexenceofthe members at the raruliles of tbe
contracilna parlies,aud a f*w Lulmaie fnends
Immealatoly ait.*rsth« ceremon* the hi idyl

c (u"e will tike lha train for Abbeville hikI
will remain at tbe home of tbe groom* p»
r<-Dt»tora short time wben iney win go 10
Watts to their own home WDere tbe groom

Iniil htHlt «i nivft.v hums.
Tlic bride Is a mot>t rbmmlDg young, colttm-danil redoed Hnrt pos e^oes many lovely

trait* of character w fitch vtidear her to. all
who know ber. She moves lu a large olrleol
Irierds who will miss tier from their midst,
but wUb lor ber every happiness Id ber uew
home wbere cbe will be most rordtally welcomedby many friends In Abbeville and

. BU«ron.
J The groom Is a splendid young man of fine
J character .and good business gr tltlcatIons

and good will of every one.
Ho«as of friends extend to this young couplewbo begin ilfe under tbe brlgbest aufplces.Kindest congratulations and best

wishes for their future happiness and prosperity.v

Rev. J. 6. HHlhoune and sister Mies Aydelettewith Misses Maggie and Annie Ulbertwere most delightfully entertained at a

dining given last Friday by Mrs. Maggie
Sh<Tard.
Miqs Emily Prentiss accompanied by Mr

Will Cowau were the guests of Mr. Boggs
Kennedy and bis sister Georgia last Saturdaynight and Sundav.
Messrs ;Pettlerew oibert and Mr.' James

Sberard speut last Saturday with friends In
T.iiwnrtpNvllie. I

Mr. J. F. Gibert of Lowdesville spent two
days of lust week with bis sister Mrs. M. T.
Sbemrdj
MrK.T. H. Watson of DarllDgton Coanty, Jo

vislllfog her futher Mr. N. Sobrara and tamily,
Many friends in tbe Sharon teotion are delightedtosee ber once more In ber old borne
If only for a short time.

Mi'. J, H Penney spent a day or bo of the
past. week with bis daughter Mm. Pierce
McNeil ot Laurens who wltb ber little girl
bus -been very slok, Mr. Penny returnt-d
dome Monday lattl leaving them a Utile
better.
Mr. Pan.1 Schram spent Inst Saturday with

his borne peool* at Shaion returning on Sundayto bis business In Atlanta.
I Miss Euii'ce CotbrHn spentseveral days of

last week with her home people near Antrevllle.
MrJ. E Klne, Miss L«cy King, Mr. and

Mrs^T'.E. Munn, Mro. J. E. Palmer, and
daughter MiasHleihi Gilliam of McCormick
spentEseveral days ci Iubi week visiting relativeson route :t. ,

Many friends will ^be delighted to learn of
tbe expected return of Miss Clara Gllilam
thin week after an absence of five months

~ vlslt'ng relatives Id the far West.
' We" welcom» ber home ngnln.

2 Kev. J. £. Hilihou»-fl and Miss Aydelette
spent Monday Ita th« city os the honored
guests of Mr. Amos Morse and family,
Mlftes Belle aDd Loul-e McKenzie \y_ere

among the pretty visliois Id town.
Miss Belle will remain nwbile «h the truest

oI her sister* Mrs. JobDson aud Mr*. Jackson,
"We bad the pleasure last Saturday oi meeiIduourbfrlen<TCipt. Jfibnny Cade of Mi. Carmelana bis pretty.daughter MIkr Douchciae
who was cunning y mounted In a pretty
pony trap drawn by one of ihe smallest
muivfi perhaps In Abbeville County.
The Captain left the trap and mule with Mr.

J. A. Hiil which his boys will ecjoy for
awhile We are »:w j« glad to see our
friends from th** V-tlitsynjwn where we spent
two ye»r« of our i'f«» moat bapp ly.
Miss Antho Mt'Nell tsp«ni last Frldry night

0 very plea-antiy with ber friend Miss Willie
Rtly of Sharon.
Miss Lenjie Kiley ol Slinr^n, wp« the leuest

ofbr-r friend Mits Aliie Evans last Friday
night.
Mrs. Mary P .rlrer has been quite sick lor

several days, but is now some belter.
Miss Mattie Nlckles of Hodges has closed

ber school in i be flat woods and is now enjoyingthe comforts of home sweet borne.
Mrs. Janle Froobrook oi Lebenon has been

.sick for several weeks but is now slowly improving.'

Mr. Will Bass spent last week in the' city
with a friend for whom be was doing some

fancy carpentering.
Mr. Laurie Adams returned home a few

days ago from a pleasant stay with bis sister>lrs. W. H Hdmonds of Spartanburg.
Rev. Calner D. D. of China will deliver an

sdaress at Lebanon, Wednesday evening at
j n nirwk. All friends are invited.
Mrs. Dr. Plane and cblldreD have returnIed to tbelr home In AuguBta, Ga.
Miss Isabelle Sign has gone to Augusta, to

opeod uwhile with ber sister, Mr?. E. E.
t Piafte,
L

A CABD
This Is to certify that all druggists are authorizedto refund your money If Foley's

Honey an * Tar falls to cure jour cough or

OcolcL It stops the cough. beaia the lungs and
prevents pneumonia and consumption. Con

ftains no opiates The genuine is In a yellow
* package. C. A. MUlord & Co.

N. ...gl

_ Money to loan on improved
nr ftountrv real estate.

v'*v .

Abbeville Ins, and Trust Co.

REV. I, W. WILLIAMSON'S LETTEB.
Rev. I. W. Williamson, Huotlngton, W.

Va., writes: "This is to certify that 1 used Ftley'sKidney Remedy for nervous exhaustion
and kidney troubleauil am fiee to say (bat It
win do all that you clSlm lor It." Foley's
Kidney Remedy bas restored health and
strength to thousands of weak, run down
people. Contains no harmful drugs and Is

pleasant to take. C. A. Millord & Co.

)r
'

9Ic.1Iurruj'i« 1<oc»Im.

Sterling fountain pens never disappoint.
Steere's, the quallly candy, 75; per pouud.

s- Score cards for people of taste. 15 and 25
cents per dozen.
Hudnut's Hoe of toilet artlc «?s, Carglopsis

talcum and Azurea sachet.
Neufler's lung tonic for weak lurgs,

==== Lax-oil lor the children, a pleasant, palatablecastor oil.
Don't forget that taogfefoot and that poison

iljr J/ni/oi,

Many ffeab, ne'vous women have be°n rehtoiedto health by Foley'* KldDey K*medy
as It. stimulates the ktdue>s so they will
eliminate the waste matter from toe blood.
Impurities depress tbe nerves, causing nerv'ouh exhaustion and otber ailments. Commencetoday and you will soon be well.
P.easant to take. C. A. Mllford & Co.

Wintlirop Colle^o
! Holiolarnhlp and. Entrance

Examination.
» The examInalIon tor the award of vacant
I Scholarships 141 Wlnlhrop College and for the
admission "of new students will dp npia m me

County Court House on Fi-mIhj, July 2, »t
9 a.m. Applicants must be uot lesh man
lllteru yours o' age. When Scholarships are

vaei'tit alter July 2, they will be awarded to
tin«e oitiklnc the highest hvh«i!« at this exbai'uHilou,provided they meet the conoltliuisfoveriiiDg the award. Appltoaifts for
Seharslilps should write to President Johnson
before the examination for Scholarship
blanks
Scholarship? are worth 8100nnd free tuition.

The ntxt session will open September 16,1909,
APlf For fp'tl-.ei information and catalogue, ad51Jdrem 1'rcN. I>. It. JobuMVD, Hock Hill.

igs: {« «

Abbeville In^S^^^^TrustCo. Prompt aer^R and^
best of protection, ftepn
eenting $40,000,000 assets
in fire insurance. Abbeville
Ins. and Trust Go. \

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other tbrpat '

troubles are quickly cared bylFoley'a Honey
and Tar as it sooibs and heals the Inflamed
throat and bronchial fubetand tbe meat obstinatecough disappears. Insist upon balingtbe genuine Foley's Honey and Tar. C.
A. Miltord & Co.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr.England's oldest man.

married the third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years
'longer. People should be youthful atv
80. James Wright, of Surlock, Ky.,
shows how to remain young. "I feel
just like a 16-year-old boy," he writes,
"after taking six bottles of Electric
Bitters. For thirty years Kidney
trouble made life a harden, but the
first bottle of this wonderful medicine
convinced me I bad found the greatestcure on earth." They're a godsendto weak, sickly, run-down or old^
people. Try them. 50c atP.B.Speed's.

Entclinh Spavin Liniment removes
Hard, ttolt or caucused Lamp* and Blemish-
es from borses; al>o Blood Spavins, Cuibs,
Bplln)8,8weeney,Ring Bone, Stifles, Ppralns,
ftwAHon Thrnoin Pnnflia *»*V SfiVA £fvfl bV
one 01 one bottle. A wonderfoKBIeml&ti
Cure. Bold by P. B. Speed, druggist.

Hundreds of thousands of people use
Hoiii*ter'* Rucky Mountain Tea &h a

family tonic. If takemtbis month it *

will keep the family well all spring.
If it falls, jitt your money back. 35
kcents. C. A. Milfonl & Co. %

Kill* to Slop th«- Fleod.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Micb., was a run-'
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over
£400.00 without tenetit. Then BuckleLr'sArtxica Salve b il led the ulcer'arx!
oured bim. Cures Fever Bores, Boils.
Felons, Eczema, Salt Rbeum. Infalliblefor Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns.
95n at finooH'd Hrm>- clnrp

First lot of Zao£ McGee's "Dark Corner" *i
poid out. Second lot Ju«t arrlvet'. Read t» »»w
an means. Only one dollar, at Speed** Drag
Store.
Yon can p'wny* get what you want at

p-ert'f. I" rp Siote.
__

*

Rosn'l 03 b«tr tonIp kill* microbe® »nd daurtri.flh > th>-liair from fDlllDir. Every bf>«- n1' ii
tl uuaikijtied. For Mile at MIMord's drag
tore. -

*
~

fcnwshen All Becorda,
As an all-round laxative tonic aud

health-builder no other pills can comparewith Dr. King's New Life Pills
They lone and regulate stomach, liver !!
and kidneys, purify the blood, strengthenthe nerves; cure Constipation, . ..V
Dyspepsia. Biliousness, JayndJre,
Headache, Chills and Malaria. Try ;g
them. 25c at P. B. Speed's. / /

Abbeville-Greenwood
MUrUAL.

mrnm
ASSOCIATION.

Property Insured, $1,750,000
March l&t, 1909.

W'RITE TO OK CALL on tie undersigned
or the Director of your Township

tor any information you may dartre about
our plan of Ineuranoe. -..

We Ineore yoar property agalti.il destructiont>y\

m WIHDMH UL UfiBflDI. , -

and do so cheaper than any insurance CompanyIn existence.
Rememberwe are prepared to prove to yon

that oars is the safest and obeapest plan of
Insurance tnown.

J. B. ELAEE, Gen. Agent '

Abbeville, S. C.
J. FRASEB LYON, Pres.

Abbeville, S. C. ,

BOABD~DffiECTOES.
8. G. Majors......... Greenwood/
J.T. Mabry Cokesbury
W. B. Acker ,..Dona!dn
M. B. Clinicsocles Dae West
W. W. L. Keller _JLong Cane \
I. A. Keller Bmlthvllle
W. A.. Stevenson Cedar Spring
M. H. WHsod Abbeville City
R. B. Cheatbam Abbeville Country
Dr. J. A. Anderson Antreyllle
S. 8. Boles Lowndtevllle '

A. O. Grant ..... Magnolia
Edwin Parker .Calhoun Mills
m I. lfytmnnltl RordflftUX
H. L. Rasor Wain at Grove
w. A Nlcfcles ......... JEIodges
M. G. Bowles ....... Coronaoa
U.S. Haitiwanger Ninety-Six
G. C. Dusenberry - Klnards
Ira B. Taylor* Fellowship , ,

Joseph Lake Phoenix
Rev. J. B. Mose-....^... Verdery
J. H. Chiles, Jr Bradley
J. W. Lyon Troy
W. A. Cheatham ...Yeldell
G. E. Dora...- .. Calllaon
G.E.Dora ,....Klrkseya
8. H. Stevens ........ Brooks ,

ooeville, U C. March 1, If 9

Calvert & Nickles ;
.

. Headquarters for . \ > i'

White HickoryWagons.
Owensboro Wagons,
"D a/»1t ITill TJnrrnrioo
iiutu nm iiuggivB,
Summer Buggies,
Cheap Buggies,
Harness,'Laprobes, etc.
Calvert & Nickles.
Feb 24. 1904. tf

FOLEY'S
VIMIFV RIIRF
BlIWIIRi « VWRIH

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or «

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medicine.Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Diseaseor Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles,

RKFU8K UMTlTUTia. .

C. A. M1LF0RD & CO. 7


